ne from Sharm El Sheikh - Excursion To Luxor Temples and Valley Of Kings From Sharm - luxor
Excursions to luxor from sharm el sheikh by
flight , trips from sharm el sheikh to luxor by
planeÂ , tours to luxor by air from sharm el
sheikh to see its temples and sightseeing ,
kings valley , karnak temple , hatshepsut
temple , Memnon statues in a guided tours
from sharm el sheikh , including transfer from
your hotel in sharm, the entrance fees, lunch
& cruise in the river nile

Day trip to Luxor by plane from Sharm el Sheikh - Visit Valley of the Kings and luxor temples.
Â
Sharmexcursion-tours.com tour leader will Pick you up from hotel early morning, transfer to Sharm airport , fly to Luxor, fly for arround 55 minutes.
upon arrival, you will be met by tour guide who will join you during your day tour in Luxor.
Start the tour by cross to the West Bank to visit the Valley of Kings, The Valley of the Kings less often called the Valley of the Gates of the Kings , for a period of nearly 500 years from the 16th to 11th
century BC, tombs were constructed for the Pharaohs and powerful nobles of the New Kingdom (the Eighteenth to the Twentieth Dynasties of Ancient Egypt). The valley stands on the west bank of the
Nile, opposite Thebes (modern Luxor) within the heart of the Theban Necropolis. The Valley consists of two valleys, East Valley (where the majority of the royal tombs are situated) and West Valley..
Temple of Queen Hatshepsut, Hatshepsutâ€™s temple is considered the closest Egypt came to Classical architecture. Representative of New Kingdom funerary architecture,and includes sanctuaries
to honor the gods relevant to her afterlife.
Â Colossi of Memnon and they are two massive stone statues of Pharaoh Amenhotep III. For the past 3400 years Â and The Alabaster Institute,
back to the East Bank to fresh up and have lunch.
after lunch you will visit Karnak temple which comprises a vast mix of decayed temples, chapels, pylons, and other buildings, notably the Great Temple of Amun and a massive structure begun by
Pharaoh Ramses II followed by a lovely visit to the perfume shop. Transfer back to Luxor airport, fly back to Sharm.
Transfer from Sharm airport and then back to your hotel.
Â Trip Information:Trip durationÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Approx. 16 hoursTransportationÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â By an air Conditioned busTrip runsÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Every ( Saturday or Wednesday )Starting
fromÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â your hotel in sharm el shiekh Â Return toÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â your hotel in sharm el shiekhÂ Â pick up timeÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â between 4:00 am and 5:00 am ( it depend on your
hotel location )The Price Includes:Â * All transfers by Air conditioned bus in Sharm el Sheikh and Luxor.Â * Qualified Egyptologist tour guideÂ * Return Fly Tickets .Â * Lunch in Luxor .Â * All Entrance
fees . Â * English professional speaking tour guide.The Price Doesn't Include:Â * Drinks during the lunchÂ * GratuitiesWe recommend to bringÂ * your passports and the visaÂ * breakfast box and you
can order it from the hotel receptionÂ * Hat & CameraÂ * Sunglasses
Â
We also recommend you
Â
+ Tour to Cairo from Sharm el Sheikh by flight | Cairo Excursion by Air
+ Petra day trip By Boat from Sharm El Sheikh , excursions to petra from sharm el sheikh
Â
Â
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